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a of cattle. Further iana>rovement is not beyond their
" reach." If this bc true in regard ta the stockmen
whither so nany countries have gone for long years
to draw niaterials for stock impro-ement, how doubly
truc must it be in regard to Canada, with its hundreds
of thousands as yet unimproved ! Everyone should
look in the direction of improvement, and though the
advance be slow, as il is sure to be, ve should lie
thankful providing there is an advance. It is only the
self-satisfied in this line whose condition is hopeless.

OUR Scotch correspondent makes the very sensible
remark, anongst others, which we give below, in the
last number of the JOURNAL in reference to our exp'ort
trade. In speaking of the large trade donc by Can-
ada in shipping lean cattle to lritain to be fed there,
he says, aa Is it not more likely that the American
trade will soon develop into the exportation of fat
cattle instead of the cattle being sent over here in a
lean condition to be fed ? Would it not be more eco-
nonical to h.ve the trade conducted in this way ?"
Certainly, we answer, and this is what ve have advo.
cated ail along. It is strange to us indeed that our
farmers have not been able to see the matter in its
true light. A fat beast can be sent to Britain for
about the sanie cost as a lean one, with the advantage
to this country that there is no cost foi freight of feed,
and that the inanurial product remains with us. The
only way in which we can account for the large ship-
ments of lean cattle to Britain is by surmising either
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farn should be carefully considered. Not to keep Tbey cannai but fail ta respand in time ta the cal
enougb sel sooth entanglt na in dhe noeshes ai ar- ai oe hrsbandman.
rearage ai wark, with the loss that is always rls accoew-
paniment, sehile, an thse cuber baad, keeping fou many W'a feel quito sure tbat tihe series ai articles in the
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in vain would the birds send their glad songs to
heaver, and in vain would (he earit profuscly pour
into our lap her overflowing gifts. The first.born of
renewed hope is renewed cffort. Surety there is not
a marn upon the carth who lias not resolved to mnake
the year 1886 the best, the noblest of bis years, if life
is only given himi, as he listened to the bell tollingthe
funeral march of the de.ad old ycar. Along with the
other resolutions of the farmer ana the stockman we
can believe that their determination ta go forward in
their respective lines was strong and deep. The
ground unoccupied in advance of the foremost in ai.
tainment is wide and waste, and surely every one of
us will join the forward march and take possession.
We shall hope that every stockman will do bis utmost
to have the best herd that he ever had this present
year, and that every faimer will till his faim better
than ever ho did before. The power of human attain.
ment is in a great measure hemmed in only by human
effort, so that most men never rise to a knowledge ai
their full strength till it is too late to know it. We
shall try and make the JOURNAL for 1886 the best in
its young life, and we commence with the present
number. What say our readers?

A sOMEWHAT amusmg narrative appeared in that
excellent English agricultural weekly, the Mark Lane
Express, in an October issue, which contains a moral
for many of us in Canada. It appears that Oudorp,
North Holland, had not hitherto been visited by
Americai buyers, to the chagrin of some of the
cattlemen there. One of these, a long-headed
Dutchman, hit upon a happy plan for bringing them.
He bought a good, first-class bull, The Brave Hen-
drick, used him for a time in bis herd, showed him
at the Amsterdam exhibition in 1884, and won a first
prize. He soon found an Anerican 'isrchaser, who
won many prizes on him, after taking him to the
United States, when at once the country around Ou-
dorp was scoured by Americans in search of the off.
spring of The Brave Hendrick, to the great satisfac-
tion of bis previous owner. Now human nature is
much the same in North Holland as in Canada. The
objection is very common in neighborhoods where
pure-bred stock is rare, that it wili not pay to invest in
it, as sales cannot be made at satisfactory prices. Ve
know to our cost that there is much truth in this ob.
jection ; but this thoughtful Dutchman, the former
owner of The Brave Hendrick, bas shown us what to
do. Good animals should be purchased at the first, and
they should be shown at the local shows if ve wish to
awaken a local demand. We must win prizes on them
and in this way demon.trate their superiority over the
old-time stock. It will not be long till some one wil
want ta purchase of their get or to get animais as
good elsewhere; and the pay day, when principal.
and interest both come back becomes only a question
of tin.e.

IN Great Britain the farmers have been considera-
bly exercised of late over the large profitshitherto en-
joyed by the butchers, and in some instances have
taken the matter of slaughtering and marketing into
their own hands. While we do not blame the farm.
ers for thus trying to take tieir own part, we could
suggest to them a simpler ray of getting out of the
di(iiculty, which is to insist on selling their butcher's
stock by weight. We hope that good will result from
this effort of the farmers ; but it shoauld be remem-
bered that generally speaking farmers cannot he suc-
cessful in their calling and successful butchers at the
same time. The grand idea is to concentrate one's
energiebon his own particular calling, and endeavor
to have ils rights properly recognized, without being.
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